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That was the beginning of the affair concerning the guns, the occasion when it was decided that they would be taken out of the hands of the black people.2" This version of course is quite consonant with the colonists' basic assumption that black people were like children who had to be protected by their white 'fathers.' While many Basotho, including Sekese himself, did submit and surrender their guns, most refused to do so and a clash ensued with British troops in the Cape Colony.
Nevertheless, it remains testimony to the double standards of colonial administrators. Sekese's series under the title "Buka ea taba tsa ba-Sotho" began on 1 February 1892 and continued until at least December of 1893, during which it appeared twice a month.
By the time it ended the series had covered such topics as "Bara ba Peete, Libe le Mokhachane" ("the sons of Peete, Liba and Mokhachane"); "Kopano ea Moshueshue le Lethole" ("the alliance between Moshoeshoe and Lethole"); "Go nyologa ga Chaka" ("the coming of Shaka"), which referred to Shaka's disciplining of Matiwane for interfering with his vassal Moshoeshoe by, among other things, preventing the Basotho from hunting freely, thus stopping the flow of plumes and animal skins as tribute; "Ho tlha ga Moshueshue" ("the coming of Moshoeshoe") which included
